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"A NEED FOR NATIONHOOD" 

Lakeland Fl i 
Dear Sir Alan GLUTS editonil \ Need for Nation 
hood in \our Ju!\ August issue ruses in important 
question indeed a whole series of questions The mini 
question miijit be phrised How shill i nation be held 
together'' 

If srn e think tint our rnun concern should be to hold 
huminih together I igree with Ce>er that \ u cmnot 
evin in our global village bvpiss the question ot the 
chincter the utnU md the purposes of the mtion 
Humimtv is sbll too hrgc too diverse and too sc attend 
to muntiin vitil inshtntK ns md to provide mdividuils 
with the sense of belonging of mtining md of puipose 
th.it thev need for satisfictorv living The glob il soil is 
too thin for adequate human rootage Even a nition 
espeaillv one is hrge as the United States seems too 
much for the mind md the iffections to encompiss Our 
nation cm hold us togethei in the individual ind in the 
social sense when we line lecepted mvths or beliefs 
about the nation s origin historv and chai ictei If it is 
true as Ge>er sivs thit local patriotisms ind sectional 
ncnl and economic interests have usualh loomed hrger 
for most people thin the nitionil identitv still some 
centril beliefs ibnut the nitions past and its dtstmv 
were not wideh questioned If because of Negro slaverv 
md the post Emaneipition exclusion of black people 
fmm the American dreim wc have been bioken from 
the ver\ beginning we did not until recently know, we 
were hnken The dreim wis kept intiet bv not thinking 
ibout the excluded And if some historians ind biog 
raphers questioned the gloiv m our Mars and revelled 
defects in our national heroes their revelations made 
no great impression The schcols went On with the tTd 
ditional indoctrination the luncheon clubs ind patriotic 
societies promulgated the old mvths The dreim and 
the m\ ths held 

Whit now when we seem in fact to he falling apart9 

When our institutional glue his come unstuck ? When 
the nation il leaders who were going to bring us to 
gether onlv divide us the more3 When for the first time 
we have to take into our mmds the possibility of defeat 
m a foreign adventure ind on the domestic level watch 
enormous effort frustrated3 When the ecumenical move 
merit that hid revived the incient drema of Christians 
holding the world together has less popuhr support than 
it had a few >ears ago—and less glamour even for its 
leaders9 It is eisv to be scornful about the \ice Presi 
dent and his admiring not to sav finatica! millions In 
truth they T*e protesting the weakening of the glue 
that holds them together They are in i word frightened 
—frightened for themselves as persons a mam centnp 
etal force in their lives is disintegrating Hence the 

13 -worldview 

fruitic effort of Mr Agnew Billv Gi ihvm and others to 
revive old fishioned pitnotism But m the degree thev 
lie suecessful it will be at the price of cicttmg i mjre 
chuivimstic and self nghteous nation than we now hue 
The world ineieisinglv thinks of the United StUcs as i 
dmgeious mtion The fear is justifitd preuseh bccuise 
i pewerful nation tint his lost confidence in itself is 
alw n s in d inger of tan iticism 

t evei thinks we must have a new and more hum me 
nihonihsm This raises mam questions What is to 
guard the new nationalism however much the, emphasis 
on humme from idohtrous woiship of the n ition? 

Cm the effort to create a new nationilrsm go hand m 
hand with i IIVPIV iwuenpss of our membeiship in the 
hum m i ices Whit national goals will be stressedf 

Lviidon Johnson tned to summon u to the building ot 
the Cieat Soeietv W is there something wrong in the 

idei ipart from its being done in bv the war in 
\ letn im' 

I do not think socnl Ktion bv itself will give us i 
heilthv nationhood To be w e oui cia/v pission for 
more md moie technologv and gadgets contnbutes to 
modern man s emptiness and alienation and the threat 
or extinction bv the bomb and the actuahtv of pollution 
ue bound to unsettle us in our inner being But beyond 

what structural social changes could do (here is i deepei 
problem We have now I think to ask questions about 
humvri existence that neither nationhood nor com en 
tional religion can answer nor vet a more sane social 
order Ps\chologists can be of some help fRollo Ma\ s 
Lou and \\ ill for example ) Chardin ind Ernest Bloch 
speik to oui main problem \ few theologians are deal 
ing with leillv fundamenul issues Ros7ik in The 
Making of a Couuttr Culture astutely aniH/es the prob 
lem is seen b\ our dissident \oung people 

What CRIA his been doing veix much needs dnng 
bringing politic il scientists theolognns psvchologists 
together Onlv I think this needs to be done with i 
somewhvt boldei md moie i tdicil appioach 

Herman F Reissig 

AND STILL MORE ON 
"REFORM INTERVENTION" 

New lork NY 
Dear Sir Chirks Burton Mvrshalls letter m the Julv 
\ugust issue continues the Penis of Reform Interven 
tion debite but not m the direction of greiter cl intv 
on the basic issues wheie I hid hoped mv letter (world 
ueu Miv) would leid 

Of course his point that all poiicv must be possible 
desmble ind feisible avoid the dangers of C aesansm 
md eschew unjust coercion is a perfectly valid one He 

made it brilliantly in 1954 in The Limits of Foreign 
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